This impressive 5 BR/6 BA custom crafted home was built by Bob Walter Homes on .95 acres in the centrally located Grayhawk subdivision. A stately two story great room w/ floor to ceiling windows & stone fireplace w/ custom mantel. The finished lower level has it all for entertaining & family life. Walk to Bettendorf YMCA, Crow Creek Park, shopping, & bike path.

6247 Whispering Hill Court, Bettendorf
$585,000
Very well maintained home on quiet cul-de-sac has four bedrooms & three bathrooms. Fully finished basement w/bar, rec room, fifth bedroom & bathroom. The walk out lower level walks out to newly covered patio and huge built-in fire pit for outdoor living space. Pleasant Valley School District.

3804 Grayhawk Court, Bettendorf
$948,500
This impressive 5 BR/6 BA custom crafted home was built by Bob Walter Homes on .95 acres in the centrally located Grayhawk subdivision. A stately two story great room w/ floor to ceiling windows & stone fireplace w/ custom mantel. The finished lower level has it all for entertaining & family life. Walk to Bettendorf YMCA, Crow Creek Park, shopping, & bike path.